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'ite 'Great Seal of Our United Kingdom', bearing
date at Westminster the twenty-third day of
'December one thousand eight hundred and forty-
six, in . the. tenth year of Our reign, execute
'certain of the powers in .Us by the said Act
rvested; and whereas, in further pursuance of the
said Act, and: in exercise of "the powers thereby
in Us v.ested,- and. in exercise of all and every
other the powers in Us in that behalf vested, We
did further-issue' certain instructions under Our
'Sign Manuat:and Signet, approved in Our Privy
Council,; being the instructions accompanying or
referred to in such letters patent, as relation being
had unt6 the "said letters patent and instructions
'will-more fully and at. large appear; and whereas
it "'-is' directed by the thirtieth section of the
.thirteenth chapter, of the said instructions, being
the chapter entitled " On the settlement of the
waste- lands of the Crown," that it shall be com-
petent .to the Governor or Lieutenant Governor
'of any' of the provinces of. the said New Zealand
Islands to demise, for any term of. years not
exceeding twenty-one, 'any rural allotments sup-
posed to contain any valuable minerals, reserving
to.'Us, Our Heirs, and Successors, a royalty of
not less than fifteen- per centum on the. minerals
to be raised upon and from any such lands; and
whereas by the said recited Act it iss enacted,
'that it shall,be lawful.for Us, from time to time,
to amend, and for that purpose to add to, or> if
necessary, * to repeal, any such instructions as
aforesaid; warid whereas it hath appeared to Us
expedient to'amend Our said instructions, so far
as they relate to" the? amount of the royalty thereby
directed to be reserved to Us, Our Heirs, and
Successors, OH minerals to be raised upon and
frprn.lands .so demised as aforesaid; Now, thcre^-
fore',"by,virtue" of the power in Us by the said
.Act vested, We dp hereby repeal so much of Our
said" instructions,' but no further, as directs, that a
royalty of ..not less than fifteen/per centum be
reserved for Us, Our Heirs, and Successors, oh
minerals to-be raised from siich rural allotments
as-shall he demised by the Governor or Lieutenant
Governor of any of the provinces of. the said New
Zealand Islands as aforesaid; arid the same is
here.by repealed accordingly. And We do hereby
declare Our will and pleasure, that the royalty so
to be rpserved to Us, Our Heirs, .and Successors,

•on minerals to.be raised upon and from any rural
allotments hereafter to be demised by the Governor
or Lieutenant Governor of any of the provinces
of the said New Zealand Islands as aforesaid, shall
be one fifteenth of the said minerals.

". ;vWe,Tthe -undersigned, being three of the Com-
niissiohers .'of Her Majesty's Treasury of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and. Ireland,
<Jo' hereby, under the authority of an Act, passed
in the session of Parliament holden in the ninth
arnd-tenth' years of "the reign'of Her present
Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act.to
amend :the laws relating to the Customs/' hereby
appoint" Chester-to ba :a port in that part of-the
United Kingdom called England, and do. hereby
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declare, that the limits of the eaicl-pori stud!
commence at the eastern end of the old .bridge
across the river Dee, in the city of Chester ; '.then
continued along the- eastern side .of the- river Dee,
in the county of Chester, to the Red;1 Stones1 ̂ at
Hoylake, in the said county, and from thence,:in
a direct line, to the river Voryd or Clwyd river,
and so continuing along the sea shore" and the
west side of the river Dee, in the county of Flint,
to the western end of the said old bridge, and
including the whole of the. rivers Dee and Voryd
or Clvvyd, and the mouths of all.riv.ers, brooks,
and water courses falling therein : - . -

.And we do hereby appoint the following place,
within the said port of Chester, to be a legal.qu.ajj?.
for the lading and unlading of goods, and do
hereby declare the bounds and extent of suc^
quay to be as follows, that is to say, . all. thaj; op.eR
placa extending from the new railway bridge ove£
-the river Dee, in the city of Chester, along the
east side of the said riyejv downwards to the
sluice or run of water, on the same side of .the
river running into the said river Dee, near the
Cheese Stage, and extending in length . eight
hundred and eighty yards, little more or less.

And we do hereby annul all former limits of the
said port of Chester, and all former legal quays
already set out and: appointed within the same. '.'••

Whitehall, Treasury-chambers, the
day of December 1847.; ./ .,UJ;.

(Signed) W. Gibson Crqiff.'l

H.Eick.

We, the undersigned, being three of rthe Com-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, of the
United Kingdom of ̂ jOreaf Britain and Ireland,
do hereby, under the authority of an Act, passed
in the session of Parliament holden in the ninth
and tenth years of the .reign of Her present
Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to the Customs," -appoint
Liverpool to be a port in that part of the United;
Kingdom called England, and do hereby^declare>
under the authority aforesaid, that the. limits of;
the said port of Liverpool shall commence at the-
termination of the port of Chester, namely, at the-
Red Stones in Hoy hike, on the point of. Wirralj
and so continuing down the river Mersey;to the
termination of the port of Runcorn, in the county
of Chester, thence crossing the" said'river Mersey
to the termination" of the - last-mentioned^oit
in the county of Lancaster,-and; so 'along: the coast
of the county of Lancaster'tV^a''gutter'or Thin-of
water commonly called the Hu'ndr~ed-En'dtW;ater,x>h
the -south side -of -thevriver,iRibble, and so con-
tinued seaward for the distance of-three.. mile$
from the headlands of, and including all-the rivers,
streams, bays,*harbours, and creeks in, the.-said
counties of Chester and Lancaster,.within >th'e said
now assigned limits'-of-the ,port>qf ;Liverpopl; arid,,
by the authorityaforesaid,, we^do, Jbe^ebyj.-.appoin^
the .toUchylng .places^ w.ithiuiBithej-.s^iol^pQrt ,of


